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Letter dated 3 Februarv 1987 fr.)m the Permanent Representative of
Araentina to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text ot two press
communiqu~s issued by the Ministry for Foreian Attairs and Worship ot the Araentine
Republic on 30 January (see annex I) ~nd 31 Januarv (see annex 11), respectively.

I reque~t yOU to have this note and the annexes thereto circulated as a
document ot the General Assembly, in connection with the queetion of the Malvinas
Islands, and of the Security Council, and to have them brouaht to the attention of
the Special Committee on the Situation with ceaar~ to the Implementation of the
Declaration on the Grantina of Indepenl1ence to Colonial Countries and Peoples.

(Sianed) Marcelo E. R. DELPECH
Ambassador

Permanent Representativ~
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ANNEX I

Press communique issued by the Ministry for Foreiqn Affaira and
worship of the ArClentine Republic on 30 January 1987

As is common know1edqe, on 29 October 1986, ttle Government of the United
Kinqdom declared a zone of 200 miles around the Malvinas Islands, within which it
established a so-called interim zone for cons@rv~~ion and fisheries manaqement. It
thus ma~e the tishinCl zone in question coincid@ with the 80-calle~ military "zone
of protection" of 150 miles, that was declared by the United KinCldom followinq the
1982 war.

The Arqentine Government denounced, by means of a communique on that same day
and before international forums, those measures, which, in addition to constitutinCl
a further usurpation of Araentine territory, make the possibility of npqotiation
more remote, thus increasinq tension in the area.

Three months after that decision, the Aroentine Guvernment wishes to r affirm
publicly its position, for the information of both national and internatir al
public opinion.

The Arqentine Government is quided in its action by three principles.

First principler neqotiated settlement of disputes.

The Arqentine Government has reiterated and reiterates its complete
willinqness to neqotiate, takinq a broad approach includinq discussion of all
topics that Clave rise to the dispute between the two countries and that arOBe as a
result of the dispute. This position has been supported bv the qreat maiority of
the members of the international community, as demonstrated by the resolutions of
the United Nations. Similarly, we have repeatedlv propo~ed the commencement of
talks and neqotiations with an open-ended aqenda and without any prior conditions.
In that connection, attention should be drawn, in particular, to the communique
issued by the Araentine Government on 17 November 1986.

We remain willinq to take up neqotiations and once aqain call on the United
Kinqdom Government to take the path of negotiation, which, we know, will be complex
and arduous but which, we emphasize, is the only desirable way of sett1inq the
diBpute.

Second principler firmness in layinq claim to Arqentina's inalienable riohts,
throuqh the exercise of maritime,jurisdictlon.

Arqentina's neqotiatinq position must not be interpreted as weakness or
acceptance of the stat~s quo. In keepina with this approach, Arqentina has siqned,
ann will continue to sian, fishinq aqreements with third Rtatps that will take
effect at the beqinninq of the ~ishinq season, in a few weeks. tJnner thp.
aqreements in question, quot~s for the fishina season, the number of vesr.el~

authorized to fish and the areas in which fishinq will be permitted have nepn
determinen.
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In that conn~ction, it should be emphasized:

Ca) That the number of vessels of t.he two countries with which aateements
have already been sian~d - the Soviet Union and Bulaaria - that are authorized to
f ish in the entire 200-mile area off th·e ma inhn~ ar.~ islan~s amounts to olle
quarter of the number prior to the sianina of the 8areements, which means that an
ecolooical balance an~ Aroentine economi,~ interests will be protecteri. In any
event, authorized fishina will take placa south of p~rdllel 46'30'.

Cb) That 10 per cent of the crews of the vessels in question will be
Araentine.

Cc) That, in order to ensure effective verification of fulfilment of the
requirements relatina to the quotas and zones allocated, durina the entire time in
which each vessel is active in the zone, it will be subject to inspection by two
Araentin~ inspectors on board.

Cd) That these aareements also entail the oblia8tion to purchase products
cauaht and processed by Araentine enterprises. In the case of the Sovi~t Union,
the oblia8tion represents 30 per cent of the value of the catch of vessels flyina
the Soviet flaa, and in the case of Bulaaria 50 per cent of the value of the catch
of vessels flyinq the Bulaarian fla~. The impact that this will have in connection
with the reactivation of Arqentine fishina enterprises must be emphasizeo.

The fishina area will be inspected in accordance with the followina
reaulations:

Ca) The Ministry of Defence has instructed the Araentine Naval Prefecture to
capture any vessel fishina without authorization within the Araentine 200-milp
limit, and to capture any vessel that has done so.

Cb) The instructions have been aiven i~ Auch a way as to avoid, on the
Aroentine side, any incidents in the zone.

~hird principle: Prudence, which calls for retainina peace as a constant
auide.

The constant aoal of all action taken by the Araentinp Governme',t ~-:~!.1 be to
avoid any possibility of incidents. This policy has been pursued, and Will
continue to be pursued, without preiudice to the execution of all AraQntina's
jurisdictional acts.

Therefore, neaotiation, firmness and prudence are and will continue to be
permanent auidina principles for the Araentine Government in its action.

/ ...
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ANNEX 11

Press communique iSlued on 31 January 1987 by the Ministry
tor ForeiQn Affairs and worship of the ArQentine Republic

The Ministry tor ForeiQn Affairs an~ Worship and the Ministry of nefAnce
believe - since ther& is a possibility of erroneous interpretation. - that it
should be explaine~ that the ArQentine patrol1inQ of the South Atl~ntic will
continue to be carried out over the same area and in the same manner as in the past
two ~ecades and that, on the basis ot the principle of maintaininQ peace an~

avoi~inQ incidents, the patrollinQ will not oover the .o-c~ll.d military exclusion
zone of 150 mile. around the Malvinas Is1an~s imposed by the United KlnQdom after
the 1982 war an~ rejected by the ArQontlne Government.

It is therefore necessary to repAat that that decision ~oes not reprp.sont
recOQnition of the lenitimacy of the military ex~lusion zone in question O(

recOQnition that th~ wat8rs in question could constitute a tishinQ-manaQement zone,
such as the one declared bY the United KinQdom on 29 October 1986, as in~icated in
th~ statement in the communique issued by the Ministry for ForeiQn Affairs
yesterday.


